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i SOME "BITES TO EAT' WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
4
;. MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
, CHRISTMAS EVESMACKS
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And l ishes a Merry Holi-

day to All Those Who
Read Her Interesting
Articles

The Festivities of Trimming,
the Tree and Preparing1
for Tomorrow If ill Make
the Family Hungry

H MRS. M. A. WILSON
'Copyright, luio. lu Mri. M A. ll'Wscm. All

right rctcrvttl )

TX MAXY portions of thlt rouutry tlic
J- - tradition of. tlie olJ unrlil uro iiart of
the Christum liolldaj?. Tin- - Christ- -

mas trir is about to suronil forth ll
branches horiliboncil with tin-n'- l and
Rlistcuiuff with all its splcinior. In
manj of tin- - lioiioidmlds tin- - chllilim
arc refill In lulus up thnir Htoi-klu-

for Hnntii fan'. Mothers, this is a
Wonderful time for joh. wlir-- the fam
II' is clinsiiiR together. to the
hearth. foreiMiis and forst-ttiiK,- ' tin i

worries and tumbles of tin last year. '

Kuter mto the icai spirit of the occa- -

sion. Make this a holida lone to bo
remembered J.et the bows and nirls
have their parties and I'lijoj this sea-
son. I!. this time all the niaiketinc
and the necessiirj piepaiations for the
morrow tin don", and jou are jul
routine bi fm-- nllowlutr the oim peo
pie to sturt ili Cliri-tm- I'm- -

The sre 'ins "'f friend-- , und acquaint
nncfi l he i .eh iticin-- : f sift- - and Ruoil
wishes and tin innin? ut earols and
Christmas -- iiiis- -- nil ilii-- . on t'hri.sl-ma- s

Kie iiil then, afoul II o'clock.
sic a snuel. or bite to eat and n eiip
of cocoa. o th.'it when tlie inidnlKlit
hour is vtruel. there will be much xvHi- -

ing of a Men-- Christmas. And then,
perhaps, auaj to a midnight inns",
then to bed until dawn. Let joy and
mirth be nnconfined, and 3 on yourself '

be Rajcr than tin ,ounj;est.
A few KURgestUe menus for Clnist- -

mas Vac spread :

Toasted Cheese Sandwiches
Gingerbread Tea

Cheo-- and Pepper Sandwiches or
Bacon anl Onion Sandwich

Tea

Scotch Rabbit
Rye Bread and l.tittrr

Tea

Dry OyFtcr Tan
Toai--t Cocoa

Cheese and Omelet Sandwiches
Tea

Toasted Cheese Samlu lilies
Remove the crust from a loaf of

bread, and then cut into slices one inch
thick. Toast, and then cut American
cheese in slices one fourth inch thick.
Place on the toast and spread lightly
with grated onion. Place in the pan in
a hot oxen to toast the cheese.

Gingerbread
This enke can be made and baked in

forty-fiv- e minutes. Place in n bowl

One and ane-lm- lf cupt nf nio'tuicj,
One-ha- lf cup of thorleninfi.
One cup of water.
Four cup of tifted flour.
Three level tablctpoont of bakinq

fvicdcr, . w.,
I One and one-ha- lf teaspoons $ fin

namon,
i One teaspoon of nutmeg.

One teaspoon of gina.er.
One,-ha- lf teaspoon of nlspicr,
One-inari- rr renpooi of cloves.

, Beat just enough to mix and then
pour into d and floured pan
and bake for forty minutes in n mod-rat- e

oven. It can be cut nnd eaten
while hot if desired.

Clieeso and Pepper Sandwiches
Place in a bowl
One cup of cottage cheese,
Tit-- pepper, minced fine.
One onion, minced fine,
One-ha- lf cup of maiiounaisc,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.

Beat to mix and then butter the
bread and cut in thin slices. Place a
layer of cheese mixture and then cover
and cut in half.

Bacon and Onion Sandwiches
Mince fine one and one-ha- lf cups of

onions. Parboil until tender and then
mince fine four ounces of bacon. Cut
in dice. Toss lightly in hot pan and
add the onions. Toss until onions are
nicely browned and tender. Spread be-

tween slices of buttered rye bread.

Scotch Rabbit

Place one-ha- lf pound of grated cheese
f In a saucepan or chafing dith nnd add
' One onion, grated.

Three-quarte- cup of d

canned tomatoes.
One tablespoon of Worcestershire

eauce,
One icell-leatc- n egg,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika. ,

3Hx and beat until the cheese melts.
Serve on the toast.

Dry Oyster Pan
Allow one-ba- lf dozen oysters for each

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. "What is a pretty, easily-mad- e

centerpiece for the Christmas ta-

ble?
2, Describe a xvriting case that is

complete in ita appointments and
easy to carry in traveling.

a. How can a. chean brown picture
frame be made expensive-looking- ? A

4, How is fur used to make an unus-

ual-looking neglige?
0. What is the "prince of Wales"

ft- -

0. Describe a pretty hat that is
comfortable for motoring in cold
weather.

Yesterday's Answers
1. An unusual and attractive door

stop is a wooden puppy on a
board, with a wedge in the back
that fits under the door.

2. The newest evening gowns are
noticeably higher in the neck, and
are made with very short sleeves.

3. When a union suit becomes too
tight a gore of flannel may be in-

serted in the back to enlarge it.
4. prettily tied package of a

dozen bqlr nets would be nil ae
c itable and practical Christmas
gift that could be tought at the
last minute,

-,, I it ,l eilgllgeuii'iiL is usiiiiii hcpi u
uriTi i limn mu uuj vi me uiivu
that Is given to announce it, in-

stead of being mentioned in the
invitations.

0. Iargo flowers are used in wreaths
JiJJ that encircle or cross diagonally

(. aitha bouffant skirt of a black eve-- j
nine gown.

'WOULD YOU?"
is the title of the btor. which will
follow "Knllitig Stock." "tuning on
Mciuluj, SO.

Fannie Hurst
Willi lier uever-failin- i' nbllitj. has
made this a touching story of an
eighteenth wedding anniversary and
the events that preceded it, of 11

woman's breaking heatt. a woman's
courage.

'ipr-o- n. Look ocr the rs carefull.
and wash to remote bits of shell. I'luii

oysters in a saucepan und
place mi .stove. Shake eimtluiiiill.v until
cooked usually about four or the min-
utes. Season with salt, pepper and one
tablespoon of Worcestershire sauce.
Lift on a thick Rlice of toast and pour
0111 tablespoon of melted butter over
the ojsters nnd then dMilc the liquid
In (he pan nnd pour over the toal.
Spiiiilsli- ulth finely chopped p.iralei
mid serve

V Merr. liiis.inus to um all! (Jnil
ltle , You

Mrs. WilsGti
Answers Queries

No. ::

M.' Hear .Mrs. Wilson I'm- - read
with iiiui-I- i interest troin ua to dav
join- - many fine recipis, niuiui; olheis
two which I ..spcciallj nautili to
!'' ,1. I cut out j ,. i,... fr 0,l(.

motion pjn. but ml laid 11 putt
"' " ' I" Jou kinillj Ml me
in what issue tn Und ij jsn ,

purchase it. as it is something I

wanted to know how tn make m.scf.
And also in .v,ul number of the paper
'mi I fiuil the recipes for preparing
cabbage in urious way conking it.
etc.? I think there were two papers
at different times tellinc how to pre-par- e

cabbage, etc. If jn wj n,v
answer through the pupcr, shnuld
esteem it a fin or. You haw sch aplenitude of most excellent recipes
suielj cwrj oni) must be anxious as
I am. to tr) some. With thanks In
aiHanee. j j j

Kridaj. October 17. mutton pe:
Ul cabbage reeipes. The recipe

for je olde-tym- e suet pudding is mmlnr
toon. "

'

No. t!
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Would .ouplpasp print a few of .lour recipes fr...uiniiij.-- Kinien 111 can, cake and muf-- 1

tins.' Could jou also inform me ifsweet potatoes are harmful to a per-- 1

'on bothered with sugar diabetes. Ifnot harmful, please giw recipe for '
cooking the same,

(.Miss) 13. '.r.
See reply to I!. A. V. Secure pin

sician a nihiee about sweet potatoes--.

No. 7
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Will ou

favor me with jour recipe for gluten
bread suitable for a diabetes patient?
We are unable to purchase it hcn
in Camden. N. .!.. and it is ordered
for mj wife. R ,. ,

, Gluten llreail
I'laic in a mixing bowl
Tiro cupt of water, SO degrees I'nhr.,
One teaspoon of wit.
One-ha- lf nnil cake, crumbled.
Tiro tablespoons of iliorteniiK).
Stir to mix Ihoroughlj and tlien add

four cups of gluten Hour. Coier and let
rise for two hours ami then add suff-
icient Hour to form a soft dough, usiinllj
three cupi. hhape into long, thin loaves
nnd let rise for forty-liv- e minutes,
Itnke in a moderate oven for thirty
minutes.

forgotten
make

day before Christmas I am
sorry for young women

who sell behind the counters where the
new beaded neck ornaiqents are

been a perfectly enormous
demand for sort of dress accessory
as gifts in smart shopB.
The first thought of mere man when be
decides givo his wife a bit of

ornament for go
the jeweler's and buy the most in-

trinsically valuable stone that the
amount he decided
permit. lie doesn't think so much
about the setting, he wnnts
to be of good

But when mere man consults the
woman question he
that what she wants is some little orna-
ment like one of the new glass bead
necklaces. They cost very much less

the piece of real but they
contain a great deal of style and

It an interesting thing to note that
this vogue for what we nsed to call In-
dian some ago when

A anrttfJMi ,tspr,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

Cynthia wish-- " lemliul
readers that lettc bhould-- be ubort.
written 011 one side the paper only
and signed with the full tunic. The
name will not bo printed with the
letter.

Very Good Advice
Near ('within - Please print this In

jour column in answer tn "Working
Girl.''

My dear, dn not lie foolish. Do not
wear yourself nut fur this man. for

can t much to be nut of work so
much and (lien let his girl pay his
expenses. Id must hh smite cowiiid
stiike one of the gentler sex for mil
agieclng with him. If he cannot con
Iml Ms temper any mine than
it s time lip should begin.

Majbe jmi really love him. but he
docs nut love jou as he should. You
siij he snjs he cannot live without you
No. 1 guess he can't. If jou did not
exist there would in nnlinih to pay bis
debts for him when he is out of 11

jnli.
llnii't wiute .Mm,- - lime in, a mail lik.

Mm. Let him mi. I look for some
one else Ike jnu. lie won't lind
I nssuic jou. You and look for
some one wu-tl- j dllTerent from I1I111

you will find a great many.
"NOT AN i:asv MARK "

What Shall He Do7
Dear ('.within I would appreciate

it If jou jroiilil advise the follow-
ing: Since mj r turn from Franco 1

have intended tn marry. spoke of
no engagement, hut " it is understood.
Now. my fiancee is, it seems, iinieasnn-alil- e

at times legurding m writing,
und I am (o be linusfirred to duty in
Mexico, nnd. as iiineusonuble (ls it lmj
sound, shall not be peimitted to write
letters tn the I nlteil States,

I lutw been thriatened several times
as to what slinrhl liappeu if 1 was not
to wtile. sin it looks like" a daik day
abend for me.

Any advice jou could give me would
be appreciated. L.

It does sicin lein.'irkable that you
will not be able to write, unless jou
are In tlie intelligence ilepaitinent. of
ourse

You aie wrong not to have a settled
engagement, at least if jou hope
marr.v and are going away. Don't just
let tilings be "utidi rstood." Often
that understanding differs. You ,should
simpl tnlk matters over with her. n

the lcttrr question, promise
to write it's (nnd

keep to thnt). and if she is still un-
reasonable make Ihe break now, rather
than later.

Asks Jack's' Advice
Dear Cwithia Plcn-- e mint

Give Her Some Beadwork
A Daily Fashion Talk hy Florence Rose

THIS

Christmas

Christmas

workmanship.

'Broken-Hearte- d

thisIS0"1P
answer tn heartbroken .la k A. Well.!
Jack. I am n young man of twenty and
have a girl friend of eighteen She is a

nnd respectable girl I have
been "pals" with her for nearly two
jears. Man of in friends say I should

out with other girls, but ns neither
ns dances don't get to meet so

many friends. AYe have had a
quarrels and I have thought just as
you did. that I did not want a wife
yet. and that I could find just as good a
girl after a while. After leading xour
letter it has ninilc me think a little.
Cvnthia. do ou think there aie very
man people who have "gone together"
with just one girl or boy and things
have turned out happily for both? Jack,
shall I keep this girl or not, as we have
a quarrel every once In a while? Please
answer me, Jack PIJTLA. ROY.

Ye. there have been many happy
marriages after rather long engage-
ments. But it should be an engage
ment, This "company keeping," el-- '
eluding all other friends, is always a
mistake. If you love her, asl: her

you and be engaged, if she con-
sents, until jou can marr.v. The
sooner the better.

Stands Up for New England Girls
Dear "While I agree with

jjtrrs.ii.it.

about us a direct result of war i.

Like that other vogue for patch
pieces it never would have hap-

pened had there been war. In this
case it was the soldiers convalescent and
ornamental of and the
ornamental bits of bead work, the
fact that thej displayed very consider-
able artistic taste nnd ingenuity in
making them accounts for the fact that
discriminating womentook eagerly

them.
The ornament Bhown nt the right of

this sketch of this woven bead variety.
The beads used are flame pink, cream
and black. The ornament nt the right
shows the use of medallions that are
worn quite effectively on dark fmcks
1 'specially good are those of jade or
black.

The littlo necklace nt the bottom of
the sketch shows the use of brown
wooden bends and shiny white heads
strung on colored ribbon. Above it is

ornament consistfng of a jade orna-
ment hung from a black ribbon, and the
one above it shows a combination of
cream And a shade of violet that is seen
in many of the most interesting of the
UVYf ucru vmawcum.

pwiirtt, X9U fer 2ftor&c-&Qi- t

The Indian beadwork that was so popular years ago was be-

fore the war. Hut wounded soldiers started to necklaces of this
kind, and because (hey were soldiers as well as because (heir work was

so charming, women began (o "go in" again for (bese pretty chains
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It's pretty l.ilo for little tols (o be up, but Christmas Kve is a special
oirasion and even little sister is allowed to patter Into the room and
hang up her slocking all ready for Santa ( laus, The Teddj Rear and
Peter Rabbit look Jcjiitcil mid forlorn. Perhaps they linnw about the
beautiful new doll and the womleifiil train uf rars Hint will lake their
pi. lie tomorrou on (be Hour under the (hiistuus tree. Rut Itudd) nnd
Utile sislcr won't know about thai until (niiiiiniiw ninriiliig, when (lie
-- mi shines in at heir window and wakes them up and all (he little sun-

beams d.ince about their heads and s.ij "Merry Christmas!"

"Texas" Mini New Dnglnnders are not
the only one-- , who can nioducc bread.
I do nol ague with her when she states
that New l'li'-kiiu- l girls had better
marry fanners who want for wives
girls who can bake biead, not caring
what then- - appearance may be.

Let mi saj to jou, Philadelphia
girls, dint the boys in that part of the

leoujitry are not the fanntets you seem
m iiiiiiKiiii-- . ii jnu ever iiicl pnuie 01
them you would agree with me.

1 can name ten of my New
I'liglnud gill aciuaiiilaucis who are bet- -

ler (nuking tlinu tin v J have seen in
Philadelphia, nnd the don I get their
biauty in a drug Wore Hut, as every
thing is artifuial nowadajs, one jsn't
surprisid to sec the calciniined, rouged
nnd enameled soi t which is so prevnlent.
When evervlhing in general becomes
natural again we will, no doubt, lind

And I don't blame bo)s for wanting
to continually displa affection when
the girls allow it. If xoit don't like it,
gills, why not foim a union to fight
against it? Then the boys will keep
their plncc. T am willing to admit that
I haven't a steady Philadelphia btaii.
Wli) ? All because T don't play in the
game of affection.

Another thing I'll say for New Lng-lan- d

girls if they want to change
their "steady" for another, they do it.
It isn't a case, as In so mnny instances
in this city of the boy "jilting" the
girl. In other words, when be "suffers
tn change of henit" he doesn't come
around nny more.
, Wnlte up. girls, and .if you haven't
ti mind and a will of your own, it
ivould be well for jou to diop the

" "1P rp;" KM'S- -

fine and

and

"CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER"
Hy HAZEL DKYO BATCIIELOU
Copirlght, 1913, hy PibUo Ledger Co.

A Question

.SYNOPSIS
At boarding school Virginia West

becomes friends with Kathleen Cos
ter, but their friendship is inter-
rupted by Virginia's leaving school.
Mrs. West, fearful that Virginia may
run off und mairy Jimmy Anderson,
a penniless college boy, takes her
away from Palmertown and up to a
fasnionnble summer! resort. Here
they meet Sherman Holmes, a man of
gicat wealth, who falls in love with
Virginia. Mrs. West is eager for the
match, but when Holmes proposes
Virginia refuses him.

stared nt her mother
VIRGINIA eyes. "Mother, what do

you mean?"
"It's true," Mrs. West returned

quickly; "quite true."
"That xve're poor?"
Mrs. West nodded.
"But why; are we up here bpendins

nipney like this if we are poor? I dou't
understand."

"I tkmiMit inn would be sensible
nnd when we met Sherman Holmes I
saw a way out of ever thing."

You tnougiic 10 marry nun ioi- ins
money.

"Don't be melodramatic, Virginia.
This is real life, jou know; you're not
on the stage. Suppose you did marry
him for his money; this lovo business
that you young girls are always moon-

ing about doesn't labt. Sherman Holmes
is attractive; any sensible girl would
jump at the chance of marrying him,
and he has millions. You could have
everything. Is it quite settled, dear?"
Mrs. West's tone softened. "You could
reconsider it, couldn't you?"

Virginia shivered. "Jlother, how can
you? I don't love him. 1 told him so,
nnd. of course, there's nothing to be
done about it."

There was -- a silence. Finally Mrs.
West spoke nnd the very quietness of
her voice terrified Virginia.

"Very well, but I don't know what
we're going to do."

Virginia vent up to her mother and
tried to put her arm around her, but
Mrs. West shook her off. "We have
only a few hundred dollars in the
world." she said shrilly. "What nre
we going to do?"

Virginia drew herself up to her full
height. She had become a woman thnt
night, nnd It seemed ns though she was
viewing her mother from a superior
angle. "We'll manage," she said con-

fidently.
Mrs. West xvns bcornful. "I suppose

you think we should both go to work."
And then her mood changed again nnd
she pleaded with Virginia to change
her mind about Sherman Holmes. Vir-

ginia was obdurate, and thu bccuc ended
in tears for Mrs. West. Virginia did not
cry. She was trying to think what to
do. In the twinkling of an eye every-
thing had changed. From now on her
life would be entirely different.

She looked around wonderingly at
tho luxuriously furnished rooms. She
had taken nil this comfort for granted,
her silk nightgowns, her satin mules,
porcelain tubs, silver toiet articles.
Whnt would life mean without these
things, which had become necessities?

Her mother was in bed and lying wide
nut. her eVes on the ceiling, when.

Jiwt turaln put the, Mthto, Xfc.
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'mini" problem for n while and tnke up
sniiie stuilj in the evening which xvill

hroailni your mind, theiehy giving you
nun e imiiinon sense.

Who am I? An Amirican girl of
niili lieu ; nt least fulilj
I'liiplo.vcd in an office during the day;
gond pianist, fair dancer nil of which
explains that I'm not one of those
"pilules."

1 am another
NHW LNGLANDHR.

She Does Housework
Dear Cynthia I am much interested

in your column and want to ask jou
whj it is fellows nowadajs do not
want n girl who does housework. 1

have been in an officii nnd worked in a
store as saleslady, but could not make
enough to Pny lu bonid and for clothes.
I come fiom a xeiy good family and
I like housewoik veiv much, as I
work with very nice pfople and they
tieat me like one of the family, and I
am very fond of children. We have
tlnee in tlie family win re I work and I
think just as much of them as it they
were mine. Dear Cynthia, now do you
tliink I should go back to store or office
work? I am not a girl who dolls up,
but I dress nice nnd love to know whut
to do. Iin.ViaT.ROKL'N.

Pel haps you have so far not hap-
pened to meet the light man. There
are plenty who greatly admire one who
does housework, nnd you seem to have
such a good home it would seem inad-
visable to make a change. Do you go
to church? Why not talk to your clergy
man ns jou talk to me? He xvould not
tell any one nnd could perhaps intro-
duce some nice men nnd girls to jou.

of Money

ginla came over and sat down beside
her. She hesitated about mentioning
money affairs, but she felt she could
not go to bed without knowing some-
thing more definite about their finances,

"Mother, have we plenty of money
with us?"

Mrs. West looked at her daughter.
"Why?"

'Because we must pay our bill to-
morrow and go home."

"Wo can't afford to live in that
apartment any longer "

Virginia's h"cart sank, but she persist-
ed bravely. "Then we'll have to find a
cheaper place."

"Rut we have no money for a cheaper
place." And Mrs. West sat up in bed
and twisted her fingers together nerv-
ously.

"What has become of nil our money?"
Virginia asked, not accusingly, but as
a simple question- - that she ought to
know.

"It's gone," Mrs. West said tone-lessl- y.

"Rut how?"
"Oh, I speculated a little bit, nnd

our living expentes have been heavy. I
expected you to make a good marriage.
nnd I didn't worry, so I just spent as I
went along. Virginia, it isn't too late.
v c ii use wnnt we nave lett. and yon
may meet some one else, it's just as
easy to fall In love with a rich man
as a poor one."

"But I'm already in love with a poor
man," Virginia returned quickly, "nnd
I'm going to marry him You know that,
mother; you've known it all along."

(Friday Virginia takes the reins.)

How to relieve
skin troubles

If you are troubled xvith
eczema if your skin is
rough, red if it itches and
burns simply apply to the
affected part a little Resinol
Ointment. It will even give
quicker results if first
bathed xvith Resinol Soap
and xvarm water.

Resinol Ointment con-
tains rrTedicinal aptents that
act quickly and directly
upon the skin, heal its hurts
and help it to keep healthy
and attractive.

The Woman's
Exchange

Cure for Red Nose
To th Editor 0 Woman's Page

Dear Mndnm Will you kindly ndvleo
If there is nny cure for a red nose?

IIHADEK,
Have you consulted n physlcinh about

this? It may come from indigestion or
from poor circulation. In either case,
a physician would bo able to give you a
remedy for It. Avoid rich food or too
much sweet food, nnd tako plenty of
lcgular exercise to stimulate your cir
culation nnd make it regular nnd even.

DutleB. of Notary Public
To the Miter of Woman's Vaos

Dear Mndam Kindly advise me
where or from whom I can get any lit-

erature and books on the duties neces-
sary for n notary public. I have been
informed that same can be bought from
the Notnries Public Service Bureau.

G. I. M.
You can get this book from the No-

taries Public Service Bureau. The
price is !?I ."0. The present edition has
run out, and the new edition will not
he ready until about Pcbruary. Per-
haps you could get the book from a
reference or technical library, if jou
vvuin it rigiu away, .

Has Composed a March
To lie Editor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam I am n constant reader
of the Evening Punuo TjCDQEn, andI wonder If you would help rac a little,too. I am a musician nnd have written
a march. I would like you to tell me
where I could have it arranged nnd a
safe place to have it copyrighted. Is it
best to let a publishing house publish
it for me, nnd just what do you get?
Some one told me I would get n roy-
alty. I have been told by local musi-
cians (good ones) that the Inarch is
very good, nnd I would not like to take
a chnnce of hnving it stolen.

MISS E. M.
Send n qppy of your inarch to the

opyright bureau, "Washington, D. C.
ion could not have a safer place to have
It copyrighted. Then send It to n mu-
sical publisher and have it arranged.
Most of the publishers give n royalty,
but various ones, of course, have va-
rious nrrnngements. I hope you will be
successful in selling the march.

From a Little Girl
To Ihe Editor of Woman's Pago

Dear Madam How tall should a girl
of fourteen be? Is it all right for a
girl of that nge to gq, to a purty xvith
boys of that age? T nm considered g

nnd am a fairly good singer. I
play the piano xcry well. I nlso do a
great deal of dancing, both fancy stage
dancing nnd social dancing. So you see
thnt I am a pretty "jazzy kid." But
what am I to do to make my eyelashes
grow thick and long?

ULUK-EYE- CURLY LOX.
The average height for that age is

about four feet eight or ten. A girl
of fourteen is too young to go to evening
parties witli boys unless she has a
ihaperon. It would bo perfectly proper
to go to afternoon patties, but be care-
ful not to try to be too old for jour
nge, Fourteen is not very grown un.
you know, and there ia nothing less at-
tractive than a little girl trying to be
old. You will be much prettier if you
just be yourself instead of growing up
before your time.

Rub pure vaseline on your eyelashes
every night. This will make them
grow.

Adventures
With a Purse

pilRISTMAS Eve mysterious nlght- -
s--" before Christmas Whoever heard
of any one writing nbout shopping on
this night of all nights? ,

I might tell you where can be found
a "wonderful cream which will smooth
away every wrinkle and tired line. 1

might tell you of a shop where can
bev bought a magic recipe for happl
ness. Rut I doubt whether you would
be interested.

For the comforting knowledge that
all those gifts are really bought and
wrapped up will do much to erase lines
and wrinkles. And no recipe, be it ever
so magic, could cause greater happi
ness than sharing the Joy of tiny people
who utter snouts and squeals ot de-

light nt Santa's generosity.

So I shall not tell you of any ad
ventures today. I shall merely hope
that somo time you will have a minute
or two to read this column which re
cords our constant wish to help you
with your shopping, nnd to save you
steps when you come in town that you
will have a minute, I say, to read this
column, which extends to .you today
tho very best of wishes for the happi
est cnrlstmas you ve most ever Known.

Send a stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut 3000, for names
of shops where articles mentioned
In Adventures With a Purse may be
purchased.
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Procure a package from your druggist today, and let it rid
you of those annoying, unsightly and embarrassing affections of
the skin. .

RESINOL SUA VING STICK soothes Under skins

Resinol

1

HOW SANTA CLAUS WILL GET
INTO MARY ELLEN'S HOUSE

i .,- -

She Is Afraid Ho Cannot Coma Doivn the Narrow Chimney,
hut the Spirit of Christmas Will-Le- t Him In

i ,3I5lliSMlk

""OUT Mother," Mary Ellen objected,
J--' looking up nt tho narrow little

chimney on the root of the house, "how
will Santa Clans ever get down there?
Santa Claus is fat. And if ho drops his
pack first he'll land on it nnd break my
new doll!"

Thnt would bo such n terrible tragedy
that Mother had (o tell Mary Ellen a
little story nbout Christmas. She toldher nbout the which
comes into everybody's house everyyear about a month or so before Christ-
mas. Nobody sees it nnd nobody hears
it come, but everybody feels itspresence. In fact, it is in the house nilyear round, but so many peoplo forget
about it nnd stick It back in n corner
nftcr Notf Year's Day, thnt it seems
to come in again perfectly new eachyear.

It spreads good xvill among the crowds
of shoppers In tho stores, so busy get-
ting things for other peoplo thnt they
forget all about themselves. It fills
the air with the fragrance of fir trees,
goes to all the toy departments nnd
makes toys move about nnd dolls shut
their eyes and open them again. Itcreates an atmosphere of quiet joy
throughout tho wholo earth.

A ND on Christmas Eve (and Mary
Ellen got her old doll at that point

in the story so that she could hear it,too), the is busier
jinn ever. It brings beautiful gifts for

children out of funny-lookin- g pnekages
and props them up against the Christ-
mas tree. It changes the treo froma
dark, iHseonsolntp-lookin- g object iuto a
marvel of gleaming gold and silver,
shining led, blue and green, shimmer-
ing fairies, with gauzy wings, and glis-
tening "stringy stuff."

Then, when everybody's in bed and
"all through the house not a creature is
stirring, not even a mouse," the

calls up Santa Claus. And
Santa Claus gets into his sleigh, or his
automobile, or his airplane, according
to the kind of weather it is, and comes
"flying."

It's the that finds
out bow big the chimney is. If It isn't
bigenough to let Santa Claus come
down, the goes soft-
ly and opens the front door very quietly
so thnt Santa CInus ran xvalk right in
that way. And that's how Santa Claus

for Xmas
and all other
occasions
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" and cherrv and snarklea
I in thn crlsiHq lilro
I pagne. Delicious! Nutritious!
I Just try it! I or all ages
I occasions. Not sickly
1 contains no sugar or syrup
H arrtfraxm.tt a thirst.oca- - -

I Grocers, dealers, confectioners,
1 fru.it.crP.rs. r

nave it or can get it.
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will como to Mary Ellen's house to- -
night.

T WISH that all tho Mary Ellens of
the world knew nbout this

that can do such wonder-
ful things. Sometimes It's called the
spUlt of love and sometimes it is known
ns tho spirit of unselfishness. If they
knew nbout it, perhnps they would nil
turn to their old dolls, ns Mary Ellen
did, and xvould say, n3 she did; "I like
thnt s. Let's keep it
all the year round."

Wax Beads
This is the day of tho necklace of

bright bends nnd quaint ornaments of
nil kinds that often give moro effect to
the costume by supplying just the right
bit of color, than if the necklace were
an expensive one of gold or silver. Thev
can bo made of modeling wax (which
can bo bought in almost nny depart-
ment store), and from one small enn
of wax any number of necklaces may
be fashioned. Because of the littlq, ex-
pense involved in making these orna- -

iinents, any woman could easily possess
. uui-- umuiciii-i-uiure- u ones, uriiiianilittle affairs thnt vie with tho ones in
the shops. Model tho wax right on the
foundation cord, using the fingers and
perhaps a small knife, so that xvhen the
xvnx hardens tho ornaments will remain
in place.

Glass Toweling
Cotton crepe nnd seersucker, bought

by tho yard, cut into towel lengths and
hemmed, make the "very best" glass
toweling. These also elude the ironing-boar-

Tho slight roughness of tex-
ture gives nn extra fine polish to glass,
fine china and silver. Coarsely woven
old cotton cut into towels nnd hemmed
with a long stitch Is almost equally-good- .

MARY A. WILSON
School of Cooking

241 South 23d St.
. , ( IT. 8. Nnval CommlMiii? Hchoiil
V" 4 Domestic hclenre Sum. HcbootInstructor Unl r.lty of Vlntlnli.

I'liono Horace 7S3
Itectatratlou now openi classes start Jan-tiar- r

fi 19$u.

Stt,
.

Common Stock

WILKEN COMPANY

York

toys and dolls)
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Notice 1b hereby given that the undersigned, Francis P. Garvan
Allen Property Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale to tho
highest bidder at the jnaln office of Tho Strobe! & Wilken Company
63 West 23rd Street, New York City, at 3 o'clock P. M., on the 6th
day of January, 1020, 100 shares of the capital stock, out of 600
share's issued and outstanding, par value, $500 each, 'of The Strobel
& WHken Company, a corporation created and existing under and
by virtue of tho laws of the state of Ohio,

Full description of and information concerning the property to be
mild, the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the order
thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH V, GUFFKY
Director, Hurcau of Salcn, 110 West 42d Street, New York City

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Mien Fioperty Custodian?
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